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TWO POETRY READINGS
SET TUESDAY AT UM

MISSOULA-The University of Montana English department will sponsor two noetry readings Tuesday
(May 18) at 4 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. in room 215 of the UM Women's Center.

Admission is free

to both public readings.
James Welch, a Blackfeet Indian from Browning, who attended a writing program in the
U'l English department, will give the 4 p.m. reading.

His first book of poems, "Riding the

Earthboy 40," has just been published by the World Publishing Co.

Welch is presently

working on a novel, for which he recently received a grant from the National Endowment for
the Humanities.
The 8:15 p.m. reading will be given by David Paul, a visiting lecturer in English
this year from London.
odicals.
Valery.

Paul's poems have appeared in numerous American and English peri

He is also well known as one of the principal translators of the French poet Paul
Paul's translations, published by the Bollingen Foundation and Princeton Univer

sity Iress, are considered the standard English translations of this modern classic poet.
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